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Abstract
ln the OptimizatiOn Of truss structure,Mre must deal、、テith a n mber of design variables that
include dirnensions Of members and cOOrdinates Of nOdes  FrOHi this reason,sOme tM/o level
methods have been developed
The authOr has fOmulated a tMrO―level rnethod by using a n工nirnuna required area fOr each
member  ln the analysis Of sectiOn―evel optirnizatiOn,this Elinilnuna required area is apprOx_
ilnated in such a、vay to be useful fOr the structure―level optilnizatiOn
ln the report, this approxilnatiOn procedure in the minirnum area analysis and sOme
considerations On it are mentioned
1. IntroductiOn
Design variables in the truss shape optirnization are thickness and、vidth Of plates Of truss
members and coordinates Of nodes.  Then, 、ve must treat many design variables and cOn‐
straints. As the cOmputation Of the truss shape optirnization is very large in scale,sOme twO―
level rnethods that separate the original problem into t、vo levels have een developed by Okubo
(1970)[1],SugimotO(1972)[2],Konishi(1983)[3]and Kobayashi?サα′・(1984)[4],i.e.one is
section―leve1 0ptimizatiOn, another is the structure―l vel optirnization.  As this section―level
optilnization is applied repeatedly for each member and also at the structure―leve1 0ptimiza‐
tion,the sectiOn―l ve1 0ptimizatiOn must be simple.
OkubO (1970)obtained the relationship bet、veen the area and the maxirnum anoMrable
stress,but his approxilnated relatiOn、vas some、vhat cOmplicated in terms Of area and length
of members,
In this report,the authOr fOrmulates t、vo―level rnethOd using minimuni required areas,and
proposes very silnple approxirnated functiOn for the■linirnunl required areas,
2. TvO―level method using】niniJ■uni required areas
Here、ve consider the prOblem Of truss shape optimizatiOn in the foHO、ving manner, i.e,the
objective function is the Mreight of truss 切レた,constraints are displacement δ,stress σ,thickness
チ and slenderness ratiO 〃π, and design variables are coordinates of nOdes and dilnensiOns Of
members.If the minimum required area 4 μ that satis,constraints of stress,thickness and
slenderness ratio are determined by section―level optimization, the Original prOblem can be
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analyzed by separating into the follo、ving t、70-Optilnization problems,
a) Structural―level optilnization
minimize      : 、veight 7 Σρど4,′ど
SubieCt tO    i diSplacement      δ≦δα
:section area     ッ4ぢ≧4どι
design variables i coordinates of nodes ズ
: area               ッ4
b) SeCtiOn―level optllnization
mln■■lze : area             ノ生どι
subject to:Stress        σ≦σα
: thickness        チ≧ナL
:slenderness ratio (′/γ)≦(〃γ)y
M/here,p,is、ve ght per unit volume,Jどrnember length,ノ4どsection area of rnember,δα anOVヽabl
displacement, σα a o、vable stress, γ radius of gyration about the、veak axis and %number of
members,  Subscripts L and し「 e re ent the lo、ver and the upper limits,respectively,
3.  Approxilnation of minilnuHl required area五どι
The member section treated here is inustrated in Fig l.  Constraints are given by struc‐
tural specincation for high、、‐ay bridges in Japan [5].
(1)member in compression
Dimension of truss members inustrated in Fig。2 a d 3 r  obtained from section―level
opti]Inization for compressive force PどVa ying frOnl l to 100tf and member length ′どvarying
fron■lto 10 m.  From allowable stress,area and slenderness ratio of these optimized sections,
the optimized values are separated into folloヽving thr e regions according to active constraints;
I
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Fig l A square box section
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Fig.2 0ptinlized design variables打ェ(Sふ′141)
′=1,2,・…,10■l in Order from the bottom
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Fig 3 0ptimized design variables rF2(SN1 41)
′=1,2,・,¨10 Hl in Order frOni the bOttOm
a)in the case Of small member fOrces Pど,the sections are determined by the lower limit
of thickness(チ=o.8cm)and the upper hmit of slenderness ratio(〃π=120),
b) in the intermediate region bet、veen a)and c), the anO、vabl stress becOmes active
constraints,、vhich varies with the member fOrce Pゎand thusσα―R Ine is curved in
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Table l  σcαo and力どparameters
kind 協(kgf/Cm2)
SI卜狙:41
S卜150
SN153
S卜158
84
13
15
22
this region,
c)in the case oflarge member forces Pぁthe al10Wable stress is constant σcαo n Table l
The minimunl required areas in these regions are denoted byッ4sι,4 ι andッ4。,respectively.
1)Asι:AsとiS Obtained by solving simultaneous equations:サ=0.8 and〃γ=120,thuS We
have
4sι=1.6724(ん/120)2_1.62                (1)
2)4st:The allowable stress cu凸‐e for member forces Pどis apporoximated by the
follo■、‐ing equation,
σ彦=α+β・Pぢ/(1+αttPど)                      (2)
By calculating parameters αtt and βオ that lninimize the errors between σち and the
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Fig 4 0ptiHlized parameters tYいand βネfor member length J(Sふ′二41)O: 2‡,□:β
本
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Table2 Parameters α and β
kind
S 1ヽ41
SⅣ150
SW153
S]′ヽ158
1590
2190
2290
2800
β(kgfたm2)
optiHlized values fOr each member length, αキ nd βキin Fig.4 are obtained. FrOm
these curves in Fig 4,we can assume α・=α/んand β半=β,Then Eq.(2)is rewritten as
σち=αβPt/(ん+αPど).                      (3)
α and β in Eq.(3)are inustrated in Table 2 that rninirnize errors bet、veen σtt and the
optirnized values.  The errors due tO this approxirnation are only 、vithin several
percents in average.From Eq.(3)we obtain the minimum required area 4どι in this
reglon as
Asど=′,/(αβ)+Pど/β_             (4)
3)ノ40:In the case Oflarge member fOrces Pゎas the al10wabl  stress is constant σcα。,we
obtain/4どゼ as
A。=鳥/σcα。.                (5)
According to abOve mentioned sectiOn area l)-3),、ve can give the Hiniintim required
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Fig 5 The comparisOn Of the approxilnated area with the optimized area(Sw1 41)
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areas,using Eqs.(1),(4)and(5),as
4サι=max(Asと,4s,4。).                 (6)
The comparison of 4どι calCulated by Eq.(6)、、‐ith Optinlized area is given in Fig 5.
(2) members in tension
The an。、vable stress for members in tension is constant,since it depends neither on the
section nor on the length.  Soヽve obtain the minimuna required area exactly,not approximate―
ly,as
Aどι=max(4sと,40)                   (7)
、vhere
4sι=1.6724(ん/200)2_1.62
40=Pど/σcα。
(8
(9
4. Consideration on the approxi】mation Eq.(4)
Froni the optimized dilnensions in Fig.2 and 3,Mre can calculate the area and the moment
of inertia of the section  Thus、ve obtain the relation between the area and the moment of
inertia as
r=00181429Bミ0.018143=43/7.432            (lo)
、vhich is inustrated in Fig 6.  Since the optimized members are thick enough not to cause local
buckling andヽ‐ヽe assume that the range of the slenderness ratio is bet、veen ttl and 力2, frOm
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Fig 6 The relation bet、veen the optirnum section area_4 and the mOment of inertia′
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Table 3 Parameters`ar′and β′
kind
SⅢ141
SW150
S〕ヽ153
SⅣ158
1570
2100
2310
3000
β′(kgf/CH12)
structural specifications for high、vay bridges in Japan,the allo、1‐able stress is given by
σ2=σcaο~力3(〃γ~力1)                   (11)
wvhereヵl,2 and力3 are given in frable l  substituting Eq.(10)to Eq.(11),and considering the
relation σα=鳥/4,,γ=7η質,We obtain
4=′ど/(α′β′)+P7β′              (12)
where
α′=1/(7.43々3),β′=σcα。十力1カ3                   (13)
It is nOted that Eq(12)is identical tO EQ.(4).Table 3 shOws parameters obtained frOnl Eq.(13).
ComparisOn Of α′a d β′in Table 3、1‐ith α and β in Table 2 sho、v a g Od agreement.
5。 ConclusiOn
In this report, a t、、‐O―leVel methOd using minimum required areas is described.  ⅢIain
results are summarized as fOllo、vs,
1) In the section―l vel optimization,the section area is minimized under cOnstraints Of
anoM〆able stress,thickness and slenderness ratiO.  And,in the structure―level optirn―
izatiOn, the given Objective functiOn is ■linilnized subjecting the abOve mentiOned
minirnum required area  Thus,、ve can obtain the Optimum solutiOn that satisnes aH
constraints.
2)From the optimum solution Of section leve1 0ptimization,minimm required areas are
glven as
/4どι=max(ッ4sと,Asι,40)for members in cOmpressiOn
ノ4"=max(■sら40)   fOr members in tension
3) ッ4sι andッ40 are obtained sirnply and exactly.  ッ4sと approxirna ion,a sirnple relation
、vith member fOrce and the member length, is propOsed.  The errOrs due to this
approxilnatiOn are only、vithin several percent in average.
4) 「Γhe above apprOxilnated relation in alsO derived frOrn the relatiOn of the area and the
moment of inertia under sOme assuttaptiOns.  And the parameters used in approxima‐
tion 3)and the abOve relatiOn are almOst agreed.
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This proposed approxirnation scheme is lilnited only to square box sections  lt is desired
to extend the present theory so as to be able to deal、vith the th r kind sections,
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